
Guru Nanak National Collese, Doraha
Minutes of Meefino

IQAC Meeting - llih May,20t7
A meeting ofthe lnternal euality Assumnce Ceil with the teaching and the non_teacling

staff$,as held in Dr. Ishrvar Singh Memorial Hail ofthe college on 1 llh May, 2017 at 02:30 pm.

,{genda-

1. To discuss the elfol1s being made by the college towards rcnovation and beautification of
the college campus-

2. Revie\1-' ofAdmission process for session 2017_18

As the necd lbr reconstructiorl of the college building and its beautification \\,as being felt from
the_past fe$ yea.rs, a majol renovation and facerift dr]ve need to ue caniea-out in *rJu"gin ;ng
ofthe session 2017-18 under nhich the following ma1,be ."",u-p.d, upg.ud.J*d installed_

. Administrati\,e office. rooms, passages, lvashrooms, sittillg area, canteen etc need to be
renovated a1ld upgraded.

' Landscape of the campus $as improved and new fac ities like intercom. i*isation
syslem, surveillance equipment etc to be added.

. Canpus was beautified and plantation to be urdeftaken_

. Washing maclrines and vending machines.to be installed.. Biometric machine to be iostalled.

. Sp nkler s],stem to be installed.

. CCTY cameras and Direction boards to be installed.

. A wall around the tubewell to be erected itr the football ground.

Admission Proc€ss for the session 2017-1g

. Draft ofthe prospectus 1bl the session 2017_lg prepared by the prospectus committee is
:ppror ed.

. To facilitate the admission seekers, admissions to be undertaken at a centralized place i.e.
Dr. Ishwar Silgh lvlemorial Hall ofthe college.

' A Help desk be set up by the career Guidance and counselling cer at the time of
admission to provide information and counselling regarding the ch-oice ofvarious career
options available iD the illstitution including fee stn]ctue, financial aid, scholarships, add
on courses. subicct selection ard combination. facilities etc.. Meritorious students of Matric for admission to 10+1 (Arts. Commerce and science
Streams), 10r 2 lbr adnrission to undergmduates cou*es) and Gmduates (1br admission to
post graduate courses) of local schools and the periphery to be personally co[tacted and
counselled to take admission in the college: Minimum standartj of admitting the students
Lo r arious r:ourse. be ti\ed ,br lhe coming 5e.sion.



Staff to contdbute substantially towards enha{cing the number as well as quality of the
students. Door to door counselling be undertaken to motivate the rural stude;ts especially
the girls for acquidng higher education.
In order to retain the students belonging to low socio_economic categoty, no fees be
charged from them in the coming session.
An Undenaking be given by the students antl their parents/guardians at the tlme of
admission lor compliarce of rules and regulations to be followed by the student at the
time of his/ her stay in the college, rules regarding intemal assessment and attetdance,
non-usage of mobile phones, bringing of idertity cards regularly, maintaining of
discipline etc.

on IQAC (Principal)



Guru Nanak National College, Doraha
Minutes of Meetinq

IQAC Meeting - 17th Ma),, 2017

A meeting of tl.ie Inremal euality Assurance Cell with

of the Depaftments lvas held in the Dr. Ish[ar Sinsh

on 17rh May,2017 at 02:30 pm.

the Advisory Council and Heads

Memorial Hall of the college

Agenda-

1. Revierv olTeacling l_eaming Evaluation process

The follrri ing minute. r,l erc recorded thereo[-

. Workload submitted by the heads ofthe departments uas discussed and it was decided to
appoillt contmctual staff as per requirement before the commencement ofthe crasses.

. Academic calendar for the session 2017-1g be preparecl. A tentative schedule be provided

to the IQAC beforehand and monthly report Submitted at the end of every month. The
Depattments at1d ConDittees may keep the following things in mind beforc planning the
schedule for- the coning session

. Staff members to tlink out of the box to promote interactive learning. In o.der to make

leaning student-cenlric. perceltage of lectues be fixed for interactive leaming from the
conring session. Syllabus to be divided i11 a way that at least one lecture a week be

especially reser.r,ed for student presentations, discussion, language lab in case ofEnglish,
Music etc, so thar the participatiot of students is ensurcd.

. More and more students be engaged in group discussions. debaies, declamations, quizzes
etc

Remedial classes be auanged_

B lliant stildents and slorv leanrers be identified at the beginning ofthe sessiofl and both
the categories bc taught and counselled as per thei learning capacities and grasping
power.

rutorial grcups be tbllned and mentors be alpointed to meet the students in smarer
grcups for listening to their problems including those of discipline, cleal iness etc, apa-rt
from providing thenr guidance and counselling on different issues.
Continuous evaluation incl[ding class tests, presentations etc be planned in a way that
minimum teacliig days are affected.
PTIVI's be conductcd.

Use of ICT by students and staff to be itcreased. Teachers to e\horl stLLdents to prepare
their PPT's alld practical assignments independently.
Library visits be ensured in the comiDg senester.
Online Feedback from stLldents, parents and other stakeholdeis be taken.



P.ojects be assigned to students especially those doing post graduation.
lndustrial/educational \'jsits be planned and incorporated in the calendar beforehand.
Student support mechanism be set up for providing coaching of competitive
exa inations to the studellts.
Stress be laid on Gender sensitization, Environment Awareness, hrutan vaiues. ethics etc
while framing the years' schedule.
Participation of students irl various spolts, culturar and extra- curricular activities to be
increased in the coming semester. Studenis be engaged in vadous co_curricular and extra_
curicular actilities to bring in an overall change in their outlook and personality.
A depafimental register be naintained by the depaftnent heads so that a daily entry of
activities undertake[ be recorded thereof and submitted to the IeAC at the end of the
every month.

Number of studcnts enrolled in the subject, their pafiiculars, attendance, performance in
class tests and semester exams, grades in assignments, those clearing with distinctio[
'Itrsl be upoared on tl-c \\eb:ile etc.

Organize Extension Lectures, Semina/Colference
Avail libraly senices and E- resources
Undeitake Research Projects on their own
Utilize seed mone), for uideftaking research ,
Appl_v for major/minor Research, get eru.olled for ph.D.
Attend Orientatiot, Reliesher, Faculty Development programmes, Summer
crmps. Winrcr.cn,,ol.. Corrlerences. slmp.rsia elc.

. UndertakeRescarchPublications.

. Coliaborate wirh industry. NGO,S, Social Welfare organizations, Village panchayats,
Mruicipal Councils etc.

Trrn.pon ticirilv r- Lre crr inued especirJll tor thc r^el"are of tlte ruralities.
No lecs to be ch.rrged from SC students. The instructions issued by the government
regarding the fee cap to be applicable.

rs'on IQAC



Gur|r Nanak National Collese. Doraha
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QAC Meeting 7't' Jluly,2017

A meeting of the Intemal euality Assurance Cell with the Advisory Council and Heads
of the Departments was held in the Dr. Ishwar Singh Memorial Hall of the college on 7ih July,
2017 at 02i30 pm.

A meeting ofthe lnternal Quality Assurance Cell with the teaching and the [on-teaching

staffwas held in Dr. lshrvar Singh Memorial Hall ofthe college on 1ltr,May, 2017 at 02:30 pm.

Aqenda-

1. To discuss the efforts being made by the college towa-rds renovation and beautification of
the college campus.

2. Review ofAdmission Process for session 2017-18

Follorvilg issues ryere discussed and decisions takea thereof-

. Progress ofthe development works being carried out was assessed and it was decided that
the work be winded up beforc the commencement ofthe classes.

. The drall ol the academic calendar is approved.

. Admission com iitees wele formed.

. A Help desk rvas set up by the Career Guidance and Counseling Cell

. Door to door counselirg was uDdertaken to motivate the ruml siudents to get admitted.

. No lees would be cllarged from the students beloDging to Schedule caste category.

Cha



Guru Nanak National College. Doraha
Minutes of Meeting

IQA( \,lccling - J0'r' \o\ cmber, 2017

fhe meetitg of the Heads of different departments and Conveners of various committees was
held r&.irh the IQAC on l0'h Novelnber, 20i7 at 02:30 pm in the Clruirrrr"ni. off,"".

Agenda-

. To collect the actior taken report from different heads anal conveners

. Chalk out a plan ofaction 1br the even semester.

As e part of the action taken repod for the odd senester ofthe session 2017-1g, the heads and the
convenels provided the following feedback to the coordinator ofleAC_

wise. was successfullv executed

. Otientation programnes for students were organised. Blidge courses u.ere orgaDised by the English alld Mathematics Depafiment.. Faculty Orientation Programme was organized by the Career Guidarce and

. Plaming of activities, unde aken day/ueek and nronth
in the odd semesier

BuIeau.
. falent Hutt and Trailling sessions to polish the crealive talent were

Cultural Cornn inec
. Parent Teacher Meeting was conducted.

Counselling

orga[ized b) the

. Brilliant students and slorv leamers were identifie<l at the beginning of the session and
both the catego es *ere counselled as per their leaming reqtirlmenti. Remedial classes \.1;ere conducted lbr tl.iose placed under compartment or for that matte.
rveakjn the subject.

. I)epadmeots as Economics, Commerce, English, punjabi. lJistory, Sociology. politicai
Science, Computer Sciel]ce, Music. OMSp etc engagid students in group discussions,
debates, declamations, qrizzes etc.

. Liblary visits uere undefiaken bl, the departments etc.. Projects were assigned to students especiall_v those doing post- graduatioll. Depa ment of
Sociology carried out a Research project on .,problem. fo""i by Women in Bant<ing
Sectol ofLudhiaDa.

. Cleanliness drivcs were undertaken undei Srvachh Bharat Abhiya[ by the Extension Cell
and Student Welilrc CoLucil, both inside anri outside the campus.. Intemational Youth da) and Independence Day were celebrat;d by the Extension Cell.. Sevet days NSS Camps were organized for Boys and Girls at village Bowani ancl
Begowal respectively.

. Placement Ddle *as conducted by the placemel.rt cell. In order to motivate the lacultl, and students to use ICT. 2 laptops, 2 printers and 5 LEDS
\\'ele added in the cunert scssion. A 5-dal,wdlkshop on dollware Development Skills
was organized

. Pa icipation of students i11 various spofts, cllltural and extra_ curicular activities
increased. Zonal Youth and Heritage Festival was organised in the college. The students



proved their n]ettle b], u,ilxing the P.uljah University Vice Chancellor,s Trophy. Spofis'fria1s, Inter Class Sports Competitiols and hter- College Spofis Competitions were
conducted. Teei festival and Founders day lvere celebrated.

. Hindi Diwas \\,as obserl,ed.

. Issues such as Cendcr sensitization, Environment Consciousness, Inculcation ofhuman
values, ethics u,ere addrcssed through activities undertaken b,r difl'erent departments and
com,nittees.

. Student suppo mcchanism ll?s set up for providing coaching of competitive
examiraiions to the studcnts.
Mentor system was lbllowcd s),stematically in tlis semester. Guidance and counseiling
on diffelent issues by the mentors proved to be fruitful.
Yoga Sessions *ere organized.
i-Mo11th Typing Course $as organised by the Depafiment ofOlv{Sp.
Autumn break \.vas ll uirl'ully utilized. Department ofEnglish conducte<l a crash course in
Clommunication Skills. lleheat.sal ofCuhural activities \\ent on ul.interrunted
Gurpurab rvas celebrated.
Extension lectures \.rete conducted for the sludents.

be pronoled among the faculty. Faculty to initiate best

be undeitaken by the Placement Cell.

I'lan ofAction for Even Serncster-

. Use o1'TC ll by str.ldents and stalfbe strengtheEd all the more.

. Libtary visjts to be continued in the coming semester as \rell.

. Remedialclasses to be conducted more vigot.ously.

. More attention lt paid to the brilliant category of students in ordel. el1able them to
acquire uni!eNity positiors.

. lndrNtrial/educational visits be organised.

. Student support mechanism to provide coacling of competitive examinations to the
students be sUengthcned.
Resegrch temperament to
pmctices/l1x1ovations.
Nlore placements drives to

IQAC (Princifal)



Minutes of Meeting

IQAC N{eeting - 8tt January, 2018

The meeting of the treads of the deparlmenls and cooveners of va ous colimittees was
held with the IQAC on 8rr' January, 2018 at 02:30 pDr in the Chairman,s office. t.he agenda of
tlle meeting \\,as to discuss the university positions and abide by the plan chalked out fo. the new
semester. Following are the ninutes ofthe meetilg recorded therein_

. lt was informed that 4 srudents of the college bagged university positions in various
couses ofstudy. Sukhdeep Kaur Mangat secured 5tl position in MA (Sociology) 4rh sem.
Mandeep Kaur 6th in N4A (Political Science) ,lrh sem. Sirnrandeep fu* q,i in l4e
(Sociology) 4 ' sem and Balraj Singh lOih in M Com 2nd sem.

. Winter break was optimally utilized. The Department of English conducted a 10_day
crash course in Eltglish.

The schedule regarding the foirowing Academic and co-curicular activities to be carried
orLt in tlte Even Semester is approved as under:

. In order to motivate the Senior Secondary Students, especially those of Government
Schools torl'ards Higher Education, an Inter_School Competition be organized.. To promote the usc ofICf among studenti, a workshop on IT be organ-ized.. Remedial Coaching be accorded to the slow ieamers.. Live Session on Budget be organised_

r Ctases on.Dereluping I iin!ruxg€ Based Skills be organ,zed.. r\renston LecrtLres be oroanrTed
. To promote Research te;erament, discussion on Case Studies be held.. Wolkshops. Group discussions, debates. declamations, quizzes etc to be organised.. Athletic Meet to be or-ganized.
. Maat Bhasha Diuas to be obsened.
. Intemationai Wornen's Day to be celebmted.
. Blood Donation Camp to be organized.
. Career Guidance Week to be obseNed.
. Online Feedback fron studet1ts, parents al1cl other stakeholders be taken. Educational and Recreational Trips to be organized.. ConYocation to be held
. IQAC Sponsored National Seminar to be orsanizecl.o IQAC sponsored Faculty Development prog.alnme to be

IQAC (Prircipal)



Guru Nanak National Colleee, Doraha
tatl!&c_slr&e&c

IQAC Meeting - 2f i May, 2018

The meeting of the Heads of the departmenrs and conveners o1. various committees was herd
\1ith the IQAC on 21'1 May, 2018 at 02:30 pm in the Chairman,s office. The agenda of the
meeting *as to coilect the action taken rcport from different heads and conveners and chark out a
plan lor the next academic session i.e.2018-19. Followilg are the minutes of the meeting
recorded therein-

As a part ofthe action tatrien report for the even semester, the heads and the convene^ Drovided
the follo$.ing feedback to the Coordinator of IeAC-

l0-Day Crash CouNe in Spoken English was conducted during Winter Break.
Rally agailst social eviis ras conducted on the occasion of National youth
Januarr

Sociolog-r. Computer Science ard Economics.
'fo promote llesear-ch te perament, discussion on Case Studies was
Commerce Dl.parlment.

Day on 12th

97 strdents of 16 governnent and private schools, in and around Doraha. paticipated in
the lnter-School Competition organized b_v the Extension Ce11 on 1gtl.r Januarv'lo promote the use oflCT among students. a uorkshop on IT was organi.ej from January
22-27.

Renredial Coacling in Shofihand was accorded to the slou. learners in the subject of
OMSP,

Lile Session and Group discussion on Budget was organised by tle Department of
Economics and Polilical Science on Februar. 1 and 2.
Classes on developiug language based skills rere organized from Februarv 5_10
Extension Lecturcs were organized bv the Departmel[ of political Science, Puqjabi.

conducted by the

Workshops. Group discussions, debates. declamations, quizzes etc were organized by
Political Science and Econonics Depafiment.
Athletic Meet. separatell,for.boys and girls, ll,as orgarized on February 27 ad 2g.
Maat Bhasha Diu,as to be obscNed b). Department of punjabi and Sociology on !.ebruary
21.

International Women's Da) was celeb.ated by the Cultrral Committee.
BIood Donation Camp $'as organized by the Extension Cell.
Career Guidaacc Week was organized from \4arch 12 to 19.
Online Feedback liom stlrdcnts. parcnts aud other stakeholders 1&,as taten.
Educational and Recreatirlrtal Trips were organized by physics and punjabi department.
Cultural Programlne was olganised in the memory of Chiefpatron Bibi Bhagwant Kaur on
March 17.

IQAC Sponsored National Seminar on GST-One Nation One Tirx on 7rh April, 201g.
IQAC sponsored 2-Da,v Faculty Development progmmme was conducted on ,The 

Usage of
Sollware in Teaching Methodologies, on Apdl 26_27.
Feedback iiom students. parerts and other stakeholders ras taken



College 'reb.ile \ ui ufdJted .cg rl:rrll
No fees rere charged lrom the SC stulents. The imtructions issued by the govemment
regarding the 1'ee cap rvere however fo11owed.

Steps \rc.e taken to ensUre campus cleanliness and hygiene.

Plan ofAction Ior the session 2018-19

Academic Calendar lbr thc session 2018-19 be prepared.
As suggested by thc NAAC peer team. it r,as decided that the extension activities need to
be more focuscd. For thc realization ofthis motive, the extension cell decided to catv our a
campaign against the me1lace ofstubble burning in the coming session.
Use of ICT b) srlrdents and sraff be st.ellgthened all the more.
Seninars, lxtensio1l ]ectures. Talks, Group discussions. Religious Competitions be
orgcni:rd on rhs,'cca.ion of 550 | binh :nnirersar) or Curu \andl De\ .ii.
Seminars on Nenrork Securitl,. and Ethical Hijacking be organised.
Seminars and extension leotures on disadYanlaged sections ofsocietl be organised.
More value-added courses imparling translerable and life skills be offered in non_ibmal
rnode.

Library visits to be continued in the coning session as \&ell.
Computer Facility Room be visited more freqtrently by staff and students to hone their
Computer based competencics.
Pl M . to bc co.rd rctcd more leorenll)
Remedial classes to be conducted more yigorously.
More attention be paid to the brillialt category of students in order enable them to acquire
university positions.

Online Feedback fiom parents: empioyers and alumni to be strengthened.
More Research projects be assigned to students especially those doing post_graduation.
Tndu'r'ial edr.crtiurrrl r i:ir. \c made nrore rigorous.
Student support mechalism ro provide coaching of competitive examinations to the
studelts be strengthened.

Research tenlperament to be promotcd among the faculty. Faculty to initiate best
practices/lilnovatioDs.

Seed money to be utilized 1br undertaking research
Major/ninor projects to be undertaken. i\4ore faulty to get emoiled for ph.D.
Faclrlrl,to attcDd Oricntation ard Retiesher courses, Workshops, Faculty Development
Programnes, Summer camps, Wintcr Schools, Conferences. Symposia etc.
Collaboration {,ith industr}. NGO,s. Social Welfare orgadzations, Village panchayats,
Municipal Councils etc to be strengrheled
More placements ddves to be undertaken by the placement Cell.
Transport facility to be continued especially for the welfare ofthe rualities.
No fees to bc char.ged l'rom SC studerts in the coming session as well. The
issued b), thc governmerr regarding the fee cap to be applicable.

ons
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